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TOIIQ OQQJ1l:AllQN 

A mere few hours from now, American Troops 

.. 
will be marching• into Tokyo - night over., here, but 

moruing in Japan. The honor goes to an historic cavalry 

outfit, a regiment that fought with Custer in the Indian 

Wars of long ago. General MacArthur will be with the■, 

as they proceed through streets lined by Japanese 

policement - these as a precaution against any fanatic 

attempt against MacArthur or his troops. 

' The Allied Supreme Coamander will raise hia 

flag at the Aaerican Eabassy, not far fro• the likado'1 

iaperial Palace. All day today, there was buaT work 

preparing the Embassy, which was damaged by the B-29 

raids against ti Tokyo. For example, the flagpole••• 

4A 
burned do•n~~they put up a new one. And on that s\aft, 

in a few J hours, the Stars and Stripes will be flying -

over MacArthur's Headquarters. 



staged>e 

The formal entrance into Tokyo will ta:e...-..~J 

rtaau but Admiral Halsey will not ride 

Hiro ito's whit horse doVi n the Tokyo broadway.-~ ~. -
Today~s News d ispatch from the Admiral's 

Flag Ship ·states that Halsey's cabin looks right now 

like what the dispatch calls - •A supply du■p for a 

cavalry egiment.• That is - after all the saddles an 

bridles .and stirrups and sp urs, that were sent to 

Halsey, as a result of his announcement that he 

intended to rid e the imperial white horse. le are 

told that the cavalry equipment donated will either 

sent back to- the donors or be put in the laval Acade 

Museum at Annapolis. 

One reason why Admiral Halsey will not 

ride Hirohito's White Horse d own the Tokyo Broadway 

is the fact that the surrender of Japan provided that 

the Yiiado s hall stay on his throne. Wherefore his 

personal property is not subject t o seizure, and it 

is doubtful i f Hirohito would lend his white horse to 

'-l alsey. 



HALc Y' WHITE BORE - 2 --·------- ·---
Of cour , the Admiral might ge t another 

white hors e , but he re f us s to consider a substitute. 

Anyway, whi te hors es ar e no ne too common in Japan, 

nd t he best that local ~c ou t s hav noticed have b en 

dusty grey nags that a on't look im perial at all. 

The ion's Club of Montrose, Colorado, bas 

offered to send a bronco, which might be appropriate -

o 1e of those mettlesome a nd s iri't:a~~gs., of the 

:C~.~~L But Halsey has shied away 

from that, really timid - if you can imagine Bull 

Halsey being timid. Or maybe you can, if you'll 

consider the ~ollowing. liaving talked so grandly 

riding Hirohito's white steed, Admiral Halsey now 

admits that he has never been on a horse in his life. 

A sea dog Admiral on the ocean is not exactly an 

e uestrian, but even a Naval Of icer might at some 

time or other have climbed into a saddle on land. 

But Halsey has never been on a horse! 

Anyway the i ride down the Tokyo Broadway 

v.ould be out, becaus · of the cond it ion of that 



' 

thoroughfare. It is littered with rubble, after the 

American bombings, so choked with wreckage that it is 

doubtful if even Hirohito's White Horse could go 

stepping along - without breaking the Admiral's · neck, 

especially seeing that the Admiral has never been on 

a horse before. 



Twelve hundred American and British prisoners 

of war have be en released on Formo sa , rescued from -

Hell camps. This was accomplished by a Navy Task Force, 

which boldly made its way through minefields running a 

gauntlet of floating high ex losive. 

Many drifting mines were sighted - the•• 

apparently having been torn loose from their moorings 

during a recent storm. 

It was a bold and risky voyage, but the 

lavy aen knew it was worth it, when they saw the 

prisoners they were setting free. These told the usual 

stories of abuse and ill treataent, and called their 

places of detention - dell Caaps. 

With new stories of Jap atrocity co■es new1 

of ■easures for retribution. The American occupation 

i 

Forces are sending out what they call - •Atrocity teams.• 

These a re special squads of Army men who go along with 

rescue ■ issions. They are authorized to arrest Japs 

guilty of barbarities. The atrocity teams question the 

prisoners about their treatment, and seize prison-c•••z 
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uards-;&J-they accuse - holdin them for trial as w r 

criminals. 

One group of rescued prisoners, now in this 

country tell how they a were abused by Japs who picked 

them••* up out of the sea. They are six enlisted men 

and three officers from the American subaarine Tang, 

which was sunk off Formosa. 

The Tang was sent to the botto■ not by ene■r 
~~, 

action, but by freak misfortune. 1a fired a torpedo 
~ 

which ran wild, turned around and hit the Tang. The 

subaarine torpedoed itself} was shattered by the 
( 

explosion1 and sank. 

T<he conning tower was on the surface at the 

time, and tlie men on deck got into the water. There 

they were picked up by a Jap dest~oyer, aboard which 

they were maltreated with1cking inhuaanity. 

The destroyer captain had them lashed to 

the deck for ours in the tropical sun, until their 

bodies were blistered. The Jap officer jeered at the■ 

saying:~It is well known that subm rine men do not get 
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enou h sunshin ." 

On being 1 nde d, they ere taken t a 

torture camp. There they ere questioned by three Jap 

officers, who said they ere graduates of Colleges in 

California. They asked about football and one of the■ 

wanted to know whatever became of ~rnie levers? 

~ American education and an interest in 

on the part of the Jap of ··icers did~n}t sa•e the 

submarine men fro& the usual brutal treatment. 

of one guard who beat them, and later gave one of the■ 

a cigarette. This guard was thereupon beaten by 

Jap sol ier bec ause he bad violated ~egulations by 

being kind to the prisoners - after beating the■• 
0 -----

Another story recites the grim drama of 

Americans who were forced by the Jape to do propaganda 

work. lt is related by Ensign Goerge Henshaw, who was 
• 

captured on lake lsland. 

He tells how be was one of seventy Aaer,icans, 

mostly former ne•spaper■en, radio announcers, actors, 

musicians, artists. The Japs recruited them for 
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Japan se propaganda - un er pin of death. And it was 

ain of death for two - who ere ex t d ~u e • 

The seventy Americ ns were coapelled to give 

radio braodcasts, they spoke at microphones, but they 

constantly contrived to fool the Japs by slipping into 

their broadc sts concealed mesages and hints that would 

be understood at home. 

They used tones o voice to convey what they 

really felt, inflections that would distort the aeaning 

of what they were saying, They were able to get away ,aa 

with a lot, because they Jape had little understanding 

of the saroasa, i ■plication adn innuendo that they••• 

employed to change the meaning of the propaganda scripts 

they had to read. 

It was a gamble, a ga■ble with death, and 

two of the seventy gambled once too often. One A ■erican 

broadcaster left a single word out of a script, ~nd tha\ 

changed the meaning coapletely - reversed it. He tried 

to ■ate it seem as if the••• omission of the word was 

aai accidental, but the Jape caught on, and he was 
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executed - for that one word. 

Another sauggled a co ■plete script past the 

Jap censors and this he read on the air - at the coat 

of his life • 



• 
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INTRODUCTION TO DR. LE rs - ---------
On e of th import · nt subjects of the hour 

in this country is:- hat are the boys going to do 

when they get out of the Army, and the Navy, the 

younger men? How many of them will go b ack to colleae, 

resume the i r work jus t where they left off? 

One of the foremost educators in AmeriQa 

is sitting beside me tonight, Dr. William Mather Lewia, 

long ~~-~ 
for many /years President of Lafayette ~"'8fveiifty, one 

of the oldest universities in the country. 

Dr. Lewis, what do you think about it? 

Should the boys go back to college, try and pick up 

the strands of their lives right where they left off? 

And what should•• the colleges do? 

FQ~ DR~ LEW.IL Before I answer your question here 

is something t~at •••1 may interest your radio audience, 

Mr. Thomas:- Figures thus far am available show 

that a smaller proportion of service men are returning 

to college under the GI Bill of ight s than had been 

expected. Great numb ers of the men who ar coming out 

of service are going straight to work. 



B r e in t his co ntr:,, s e 11 :now, much 

of our politic a l nd industri 1 futur will be in the 

han s of men who e out f om cho ol and college 

and who are now comin back. M ny of my former 

students, on leave, drop ed in to see me at Lafayette, 

some that I recalled as pl a yboys. But fter two or 

three years ii in service, they seemed ten years older. 
are 

They •ill no longer interested in the leisurely routine 

of the conventional college course. They want to get 

as much as they can, in the shortest time, and then 

get on to their life work. 

The tremendous scientific and social 

developments of this war are going to make it neces~«rJ 

for aun in all lines of work to run in order to catch 

up. These returni~g young men are a.are of this. 

1,. TI Well, what can the colleges do about it, 

what wil l they do? 

The college must give the entire community 
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· no o tunity . E n·ng · n w nd tu y wi be 

~I~ wava. I me n ioned bou h l· rge numb r ■ fx■ • 

who re oing to wo r · 1 s t d of going b ck to school. 

Night clas es will be what they want. Also, public 

libr r· es can lay i ■ ·n im ort nt part bi organizing 

open forums. He re is chance to make our boasted 

universal education 1 op ortunities re ally universal. 

The uestion is:- Will re let the boys down, will 

we &iVe them the opportunities they deserve, a chuice 

to make up for lost time? This is not a question 

for s chools and colleges alone. It is also an 

question for the leaders '1n every community 

industrial, religious, and social. 

kL- Well Dr. William Math e r Lewis I hop e some 

one person is workin on this p roble■, someone with 

authority so fa r as the whole country is concerned. 

Se ems to me that you would be a good man to tackle it. 



GOERIIG ---------·- -
We've been hearing that the one time Razi 

Nuaber Two man, Fat Goering, has been cured of the dru1 

habit - cured by Am rican doctors while being held as a 

war cri■ inal. Today we have official details. 

The doctors relate that Goering, while 

it as tiitler's Chief Lieutenant, had beco■e such an 

addict of narcoties that he was taking forty drug table\ 

a day - a kind of substitute for ■orphine. lhen he••• 
aade a prisoner he had a suitcase containing 

thousand tablets of the ■orphina substitute. 

As a prisoner, the A•erican physicians 

gradually decreased the a■ount of narcotic that he 

allowed to haTa. Be was given a kind of drug presozibed 

by the doctors, and finally they got hi■ down to one 

tablet of this each night. 

Last week, unknown to Goering a s witch was 

made. At night they gave hia a tablet, but not of the 

drug. !twas ordinary soda aint.·Goering never realized 

the difference, and slept soundly that night. He was 

cured. 

Cured of the dru~ nabit - only to face his anoroachin~ tria l aA a w~y~y1m1nal. __ __,,, 



JEWISH NEW YEAR ---·----
In today~s traditional celebration of the 

Jewish New Year, the least jubilant of all was in 

Germany. Tru e , the Jews in that conquered country 

can observe their religious rites unmolested for the 

first time in thirteen years - but there are so tew 

to do it. 

For eia■ple, a dispatch fro■ leiabaden, ~ 

town of eighty-six thousand peop1.e, states that there 

are only forty Jews left. They gathered in a bo■b .. 
da■aaed house for sole■n prayer, rather thaaA.oelebrati 

And this was the case throughout Ger■aa1, with 

Aaerican-Jewish chaplaina~officiating at civilian 

observances in ■any places - because ot the lact at 

Rabbis. 



LABOR 

The no-strike pled ge is off - at least so 

far as the American Federation of Labor is concerned. 

~ 0 .t. i 
\ ► ft~ stated today i1f ,tJresiden.t Green of the A.r. ot 1 , ~ A I 

Yesterday President Tru■an, in his ■eaaage to 

Congress, asked that the no-strike pledge be contin •4• 

Today, Green had a conference with Truaan, and when he 

eaerged fro■ the White liouse he stated; •The no-atrik• 

pledge terainated with the end of the war with Japan. 

le cannot renew it without the authorizations of our 

Rational Unions.• 

Be added that the A.F. ot L. has asked it1 

aeabera to aYoid strikes - but the pledge is out. 



CRASH 

On a pecan plantation in South Carolina, 

at elve year old boy today discovered the wreckage of 

an airplane, and that revealed the disastrous end ot a 

big passenger transport that had been reported ais1ing. 

The plane was on its way fro ■ Miaai to lew 

York~.,.. ~er South 
-;t--

C a r o l in a~ reported that it was in 

trouble and would try to aake an eaergency landing. 

At about that tiae, people at the pecan plalllation heard 

the motor of a plane flying low, and later a violent 

explosion. At dawn, they went out to inve1tigate, the 

ae■bers ot the plantation faaily. The twel•• 7ear old 

boy found the tragic evidence - a crash that took 

twenty-two lives. 
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A flyer b own o ut of n explo in pl ne 

a nd t kin at elve bun d fo ot drop into t he oc an 

ithout parachute - oul seem to be the subject 1br 

an obituary. 

Ho we ver, Lieu te n nt Albert L•venson of 

Brooklyn is alive and tellin the story. 

It happened in one of the final air engageaent 
aL, 

of the Pacific war. Lieutenant,e. flying a Navy fighter, 

got into a mid-air collision with another plane froa 

his carrier, Bis own plane exploded, and he was in 

o-mid-air when he ca ■ e to -- having .been blown out. 

Be pulled the rip cord of his parachute - aaa 

nothing happened. The parachute had been daaaged bJ 

the explosion, and didn't work. And there waa the 

Lieutenant at twelve hundred feet - and going down, 

down, down. 

What was he thinking about as he plunged 

unchecked toward the sea? Today he said: "I was so 

scared I jus t remember being scared, and nothing much 

more, eacept - ell, I did think a mome nt about my wife 
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i " His ife be 
,.,,,.. 

n • u to joray ur hy of 

Broo ly n. 

Th thin that s V d h. ' life the 

fortun t f ct th r t h n ed in sitting position. 

Still, it eems a miracle that be w n't broken up. 

The su mise i that he hit the top of a wave, and slid 

down the swell of the wat r - in that sitting position. 

It as like sliding don a toboggkn on the seat of your 

pants, o:""' ~ t/...t _{!...,..b✓7-fl:.tJ' "'f-~ 
~~ .,. .. .,A; ... f . 

dical examination disclo ed that he had 

severe burns and an injured foot and arm. But these, 

the doctors report, ere the result of the explosion -

and not the t lve hundred foot plunge withouf a""f 

parachute. 

~ ~ ft - ~ . -r-~~ ~ 
~~-1£..e~~ 
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ry , Vic -Admiral J,ba 

st ith fu milit ry honors. 

d m i r 1 E r n st J . i ng , the C i n u , d mi r 1 Le hy , 

The President 's rson -Chi of t ff, Gener 1 

Alexander V nd rgrift, Commander of the Marine Corps, 

and scores of high ranking officers stood by at the 

sailor,~ 
last ri tea for the rla di tinguished America5t••iti · 

~, ~ ~ ~~ ~~ fi, ~ 
■bu tu au,waa;\ batt~es oontributed,-tci Lbu .J1,ewJif?lJ 

~ el~ e ~': ➔: .t::rae-tf i a.. 

A ~avy band, headed the funeral procession 

ith to platoons of arines and to pl toons of 

sailors. In front of the caisson th t bor~ his remains 

~ 
to the cemetery marched guard of hono~ Wftit"ft'" <: a PNM 

Admiral cC in ' Fla, three hite stars on n vy blue 

drrped ith 1 • w-~ Gen r 1 V· n er rift and even 


